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1" TERMS OF SUBSCWPTIOX.
Three dollars In .a . .i. ' i v.amr; ii tie area SIXl&onths, or $4.00 at the expiration of the year.

TES OF ADVERTTSIXG.a t mrnU wiu be inserted at 'xe Dollar
v. (te" UnS 01 ,HW for the first insertion and

5rrS nare for each sabseqaent insertion.
I2W?on,.5n(i other T& not 'xceedinz one

rl-- ,m11 rp. will be inserted one year for
LAIt5' or "ix mnha for Sbvks Dollars.

Th re IWIlara nmr mm. ! mdiaBCV.of Liberty Is eternal Vigilance." a j

SATURDAY MORNING-- , JULY 0, 1861.
. inmi. I.I..H- .- II II

NO. 27.
A aangeroas Game at Poker.

A contributor to the Spint of tbe Time
thus describes a scene at the Antiwsy
House, in Little Rock, Ark.:

Late one bitter coU night ia DcoiWr,
some eight or ten years ago, L cam into

1 la adranee. Twelve Dollars will he charredfor year or Nisrm Dollars for six months.
'uJm.1 who wiah to ertiae by the year, vnth
XjLS ?J changing at pleasure, tbe rates willroRTr Dollars for quarter of & column or

tXTY-r- nr Dollars for half a column, payable

jJfll Tert" mnt confine their advertise-lWstrictl- y

to the badness of their own hones.S ?.wwwh th kS f the yearly rates,th contract at jrie time of hanfrnv inWeir advertisements, to avoid misundertandinr.
-- yUoerUtemenU trnt ia vnthout on deification an'ff uTbr. f mnertStmn dctim, vUl h continued
mntuttrdertd out, and charged for at the regularOdrerfuuijr rain.

Commnnications of a personal nature or for thewent or Corporations, Companies, or private In-
stitutions of any kind, will only be inserted aa ad-
vertisements. -1

Xrriape and Deaths rmViished gratis. ObitoaryJ notice will be cha.-ffe- d for.
' For announcing candidates for Best and City

offices. $3 ; for County offices, $5 ; for District and
t State offices, $10.

tbe bar-roc- m, as usual, to take his part ia;ii. ilarrwUr. tl l- - "
whatever was going on. Tor some reK.;w rcr; 4 iVJ. A. l. T,
the crowd had dbpened sooner than wa t.t fV i. .v J uii
customary , ana out two or iore e
fnwnsfIV thn. tn-it- hP with a Stran--
ver who had arrived a balf an hour or ao
before, and who tired, wet, aod muUJy

I
1

from a long Arkansas stage ride, with Li ;

legs extenuea ana saoes oa was coo,om?
hinzself with a nap cn two chairs, rpwite I

who ku trvl1 wn.il t nVLirk. no a !

rou-- h winter night, over an Arkansas road, j

can appreciate the comfort of tbe fruitwn f

befon? that fire-olac- e.

'
The drowsy example of the stranger haJ

its effect on the others, and L . wU took
a seat in the corner. fcr th of r.
sation, was reduced to the poker lor antua- -

.'

I

- nn'i mvoiic j iiw. un viiiuc kiirir

and pay p all arrearages if thev fail to do this,tney are responsible so lon? a the paper is sent.
Moving away, or refnsincr to take the paper from
the poet office, without discontinuing, aa aforesaid
la no excuse for not paying for it.

JOB WORK'
Neatly and promptly executed at thi office..

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY

folm T. Cameron
RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to

general conveyancer, and
will attend to business generally in the Pro-
bate Court, in the filing of petitions, making
oat annual and final accounts, decrees, tc,
and as Commissioner in Chancery, and is

on hand when depositions are to be
X taken bis charges will bo reasonable.

CantoDJan- - ia, 'S9--t- f.

JcCOLLTECTIXG
1

AGENT.

ment. He poked the fire visoiWy fbr a ; u tvtr.rwhile, until he got it red hot; and, becoming j jl
disgusted, was about to drop it and retire , . TtmMM m Ut .1
when he discovered tie great toe cf i'oaral iJti, d ; ;:. 1

stranger protruding through a hole ia one ' ti:;MmJ ,f t ;.;
of bis socks. j IH( yis.j a jaBa esr-- tki

Here was a relief to L . He placed coatiaa ta trt ta tl.;r Sj

the glowing poker within a foot of the mel-jaa- d of tielr rii?r i- -

ancholy sleeper's toe, and began slowly to! gvat ajar ef li.-Z'-
, - :"--' 't,

lessen the distance between theta. . that ia ottr!asat e :tr uaws:
One by one, tbe others, as they caught ' far tit paiW3t ef if t.; .i I

the joke, began to open their eyes. Mouths of tt oti ta is,rv a r-'- ;e -- f
expanded into grins, and grins into su? pre- - fram lm ciuitas mi tir 1 l

ed giggles, and one incontinent fellow burt l r rf- 1- ' f -- r c"' a,i
out in a broad Uogh. Closer and closer iwi" la 7': - 'a l 1

red hot ' h t t ? fpoker neared towards the unlortuo- - j
-ate toe. The heat caused the sleerwr mt-- 1

lesdr to move hU bands.
L was just about to apply the poker, J

when the amiiid of rlltk. eVu-i- t .rrt.! KL.

attenuon. ue looaea at ice stranger, ite;
latter, with one eye open, had been watch--1

. '
I'lOIVI IU VIM J In a voice jswt au- -

dible, be muttered iu a tone of great Jeter-- 1

mination : I

"Jest burn it ! barn it ! Jct hum it! and
j

I'll be d d if I don't stir yos with ten tLou
6and hot pokers in tiro eco? I

L laid down the poker instintly, and
remarked :

Stranger, let's take a drink; ia fact, gen-- i th YaeVe t.-- -

tlemen, alt of you." c'cr ."l.t t -
He afterwards sai I they were the eLcap- - . - --- est

drinks he ever bought. j boMtr c llntiti. V--f

4 TFRMS
ii ill

'Nay, you had best retire.1
Are you armed ? inquired the girl.
Well armed, replied the youth. "Tis

nearly one o'clock. Good night.
'Good night, brave young protector, said

the girl, as she turned away. 'Nettie Wil-

bur will go to her chamber and pray
Tor Ralph Manner,' added the youth, as

the blushing girl withdrew.
'She's a perfect little fairy!' exclaimfd the

gentleman, as he drew from bis pockets two
silver . mounted revolvers, and examined
them. 'I'm afraid I shall lose my heart if I
escape with my life. Ah, well ! if I fall IU
die in a good cause, that's one point for sat-

isfaction. ' " '

He thrust the revolvers back into-hi- s

pockets, and taking the candle in bis hand,
he went into the hall to look about bhn.

'Aha! here's a door under the stairs ! Ill
open it. A cosy little nook for me to hide
in!' .

With these words the traveler stepped in
and closed the door behind him.

For a loflg time he waited patiently for
the arrival of tbe two villains. Seated on a
trunk listening, the minutes seemed like
hours.' At last be heard them enter the
bar-roo- m; and presently they came into th e
hall; they began to ascend the stairs.

'I guess she's asleep,' said one. 'Hush !

we'll make her get up and put on her riding
dress; and when you have her safely mount-
ed on one of the horses, you'll have no
trouble.' , -

The youth heard no more. His plans were
changed. He hurried from the closet, pass
ed through the bar-roo- m, and went out of
the inn. The storm bad passed over, and
the stars were shining brightly above. Two
horses were tied to a tree that stood before
tbe door, and Ralph saw that one of them
had a side-sadd- le on its back. He was not
long in getting his own good steed from the
stable. Springing lightly into the saddle, be
rode a short distance from the inn and halted
by the road-sid- e.

Twenty minutes passed by, and then the
door of the inn was opened. The two vil-

lains came forth with their victim. She ut-

tered no cry; she offered no opposition, but
suflered her uncle to lift her into the saddle.
A few whispered sentences were exchanged
between Blinky Ben and himself, and then
the villain seized the maiden's bridle rein
and rode ofl". The inn door closed, and Ralph
heard the sound of horses' footsteps ap-

proaching. The young man braced himself
firmly in the saddle, drew forth one of his
revolvers, and waited Lis' time. Slowly they
came up, and passed by without noticing the
horseman by tbe road-sid- e. Ralph put the
spurs to Firefly, and ' the spirited animal
bounded forward. Quickly he thrust the
revolver into his pocket, and grasped his rid-

ing whip firmly in his right Land. The vil-

lain heard the noise behind him, and he
turned quickly to see who was coming.
Ralph Manners was upon him the whip
descended heavily and so truly was the blow
aimed, Blinky Ben fell from the back of Lis
steed on the ground. The youth grasped
the maiden's horse, and saying, 'Keep a firm
seat, Miss Wilbur 1' started at a rapid pace
along the muddy road.

Daylight was slowly breaking in the east
when the young man and bis companion
halted before a small hostelric in the village
of De Sioux. After seeing the maiden com-

fortably provided for, he went immediately
to the bouse of the constable, and told bis
tale; in half an hour that officer in company
with Ralph and three stout backwoodsmen,
were on their way to Thomas Wilbur's inn.
When they arrived they found the landlord
in his chamber, ready equipped for flight.

"

He was arrested, and put under the care
of tbe aids, while the constable and Ralph
ransacked the writing-des-k of the villainous
landlord. The will could not be found-- 1

They next searched the landlord, and, like
ndre,' be had the important document in

his boots. The prisoner was taken to the
village and tried. . He was sentenced to
serve a term of imprisonment for ten years.
He is now there paying the penalty of his
crime. Blinky Ben made a 'borne run to
the fountains, and he has never been heard
from ance. s

On examination, it was found Mr. Wilbur
bad all the money belonging to bis niece de-

posited h a bank in , Cincinnati ; the young
lady's claim to tbe property was substan-
tiated by the will, and everything now was
at her own disposal. -

There is a small, neatly sanded parlor in
tbe humble kn of - the village ; and seated
side by side, q a lounge near one of tbe
windows, are lalph Manners and Miss Wil
bur. ...

'I know I cannot repay you for your kind
ness and tbe dantei- - you have gone through
for my sake, the fair girl waa saying ; 'but,
sir, 1 shall always think of you, and your
name shall be renembered in an orphan's
prayers.'

I have done no more than any other
brave man would hare done,' replied the
young man ; and yen can repay me, aye,
mors than renav me.Jf vnti vrill '

'In what way, myVenerous and brave'litvr-- .r vproiwr. uiiuJ.u?Uui...i;w..1
11 you asK it.' v

I have wealth enoogt of my own,' said

"The price

CANTON, IVIISS.,

EUREKA !

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS -- OF

THE WORLD-RENOWNE- D

HIGHLAND BITTERS,
'

OR -

SCOTCH TONIC
THE. GREATEST REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES

Or the SMmach, Iivrr, nail Kwcl
EVER DISCOVERED! .

HEALTH TO THE SICK!
DRINK AND LIVE!

TO THE PUBLIC.
A few words is all that is necessary to mite

known tbe history and wonderful curative powtrs
of this astonishing remedial agent, the Highlaid
Bitters, or celebrated Scotch Stomachic, which hat
proved itself, in every instance, to lie the only p
nacea or true talisman to health to the sick and af
flicted of every nation and of every clime. It was1
discovered by George Ballangal, M. D.rF R-- S.,
Professor of Military Surgery in the far-fam- Uni-verei- tv

of Ed!S-sr- . Scotland. When climatic dis
eases were cutting off in thousands the British and
French soldiers in the Crimea, during tbe Russian
War, Sir George Ballangal was appointed by her
Majesty, Queen Victoria, as Chief of tbe Medical
Commixsioiiers, to investigate, in a scientific man-
ner, tbe extraordinary longevity and remarkable
good health which 1ms always characterized the in-ha- b

tantrt of the Scotish Highlands, and the causes
which led to such deplorable results to the same
Individuals when exposed to a change of climate.
He, Sir George, discovered by patient research that
the Highlanders had been in the habit of using a
certain combination of herbs and roots, indigenous
to their native hills and glens, which, when com-
bined with oriental aromatic, was tound to be tht
mottt superlative invigorator and builder up of tbe
human system which tbe world or suffering human-
ity has ever known. Its remarkable powers as a
medicine were lully tested, and crowned with un-
precedented success tn every instance where its vir-
tues were tried ; and it might have been truly said
that tbe good time had come at last.

Having proved itself equal to every emergency,
the original receipt was handed over to a respect-
able firm of pharmaceutical chemists In Edinburg,
who have prepared it exclusively, till its introduc-
tion into the Southern States a short time ago.
And it mny be mentioned as a conclasive proof of
its intrinsic merit, and sufieriority over all other
preparations or stomach medicines, either iu Europe
or America, that up wards of

THREE MILLION BOTTLES
Were sold in Great Britain alone, besides upwards
of 700,000 dozen exported to all parts of the habit-
able globe.

The attribute of the Scotch Tonic is to prevent
a well as cure, by attack-rn- the root of tbe com-- .
plaint, and thereby removing the lidden canae ot
disea-e- , by gently stimulating and rewtoriug the
drooping energies of the system, snd assisting
nature iu her task of vital and functionary refor-
mation. To every one suffering from Bilious
and Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss
of Appetite, Heartburn, Debility. Sick Headache,
Costiveness, Impurities of the ilod, and all affec-

tions I the Stomach, Liver and IJowels, it Is in-

valuable ; and as a preventive of Chills and Fevers,
whether Bilious. Remittent, Intermittent, Typhoid,
or any other form, it is peculiarly applicable, being
a perfect regenerator of the whole functions of the
tin iimn system. Comparatively few doses of this
palatable stomachic makes the sufferer feel elastic
aad vigorous, removes all impediments, strengthens
generally the whole human functions, and has never
been known to fail iu a single instance where it has
been tried.

Females and children can use this strengthing
cordial for weakness or stomach "diseases of any
kiud. To the mother, while unrsing, tbe Bitters
are indispensable, and mote particularly wheu the
mother s nourishment Is inadequate to the demands
of tbe child.

To those who wish to reclaim themselves from
a life of druukenness to one or sobriety, these Bitr
tei-- s will most eflectually dissipate the morbid appe-
tite for Ptrong drinks, and restore both the func-
tions of the mind and body to a sound healthy con
dition, and will act like a charm In renovating the
system, and drive away the Sick Headache, Nause-
ous Stomach, and all tbe usual attendants of de
bauchery.

litis only true mid rejuvenating cordial, tle

Highland BUterty or Scotcli Tonic, is
Sold and prepared from the

original receipt by

S. lANSFIELD & CO., -

PHARMACEUTICAL AND MANUFACTURING

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

No. 281 and 283 Main Street,
MEMPHIS. TEN N.

THK OXLT ACTHOBIIBD PROPRIETORS IK TUB -

United States and Canadas.

Observe the name written on the label of
of every bottle, to counterfeit whicn is reiony.
Sold by all respectable DrugjrUta, Merchants, Gro--

- a f.T.....1. V.... In Ka TTniiin -vera, .uu j i mcv a ur ww
Dec. 1.1860. , - v ly

Feed and Grocery Store.
npiIE subscriber respectfully informs his
X friends, and the public generally, that

he has opened, in the new building, on the
corner adjoining his Livery Stable, a FEED
STORE and general Grocery.-wber- e he will
keep at all times, for sale, the following ar-
ticles t

Corn, Oats, Hay and Bran,
Floor, every kind. Catsups,
Corn Meal, Pepper sauce,
Hominy, "Worcestershire"
Potatoes, Cove and
Onions, Chesapeak Oysters,
Sugar, Pickles, fcc , fcc.
Coffee, Sardines,
Molasses, Bandy Cherries, ,

Rice, Queenrw.
Candles,' Nots, Jtinds,
Cheese, Ac. Candle, "

Tobacco, Raisens,
Cigars, Mackerel,
Snuff, Whiskey, fine aud com.
Smoking Tobacco, Bandy, Old Cognir..

"- ;
Soap, Salt, - -

Starch, - Blacking,
Porter, Brashes,
Ale. v- Ink,'
Champagne Cider,. Writing Paper,

AC, 6., dtC,

J

BY JOnX F. B0SW0ETH.

VOL. XI.

(Sign of the ITegro and Mortar,)
DEALERS IV .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, U
Chemicals. Painfa ir;niw
GlaSS. PuttV. Plirfumorv fit.aftnaw

and Brushes, School Books, Stationery, Steel
- cuo, "-iir- r ma i. ap raper, Miscellaneous,Law and Medical Tioolra. Piann ni n.,;..
Music, Havana Clears and fine Tobacco, pure
Wines and Rraiofio. r,
Landreth's Garden Seeds, c, southeast cor
ner i square, (Jan ton, Alias.

O" Particular attention p.iid to Physiciana'
prescriptions,

. at all hours of day or nieht.-ri a :t i iticjuiuuiu, April o, jcjo.
Ono Hundred Thousand Cures,

AND NOT A SINGLE FAILURE!
Green's Ague and Fever Mixture,

YTfTARItANTED to core the Ague and Fe-- v
ver. r Cbilln and Vvr ;n an

where the directions are followed, without the
iu vi imy oiuer jueuiciue.
Having purchased the exclusive right to the

manufacture and cnla At ii.;, '

cheerfully offer it to our customers and themiKlio la,-..- .. : c .
i Mrrt;r ppeviuc lur Agueand Fever than any other Medicine known.

ifiH f!Ael?TT. . BitTotixr
ALSO r

Green's Diarrhoea Mixture,
OR DYSENTERY SYRUP,

A SPEEDY, safe, and effectual Remedy for
Diarrhoea. Dvsenfcorv. Hhnlor Infantum

or Summer Complaints of Children, Cholera
iuorous, or any ana all irregularities of the
Bowels.

Prepared aod for sale, wholesale and retail.
je5 CASSELL & BAUGHN.

READ HOME TESTIMONY.
Thin certifies that I suflered from Ague and Fever

for Kigiit Vkaks, during which time 1 tried every
medicine I could hear of, without any permanent
bent-tit- , until I obtained Green's Ague and Fever
Mixture, which entirely cured me.

September, 1858. Wji. Hilleb.
Mkhsrs. Casskll & Bavohx i I have used Green's

Ague aud Fever Mixture iu inv family with unfail-
ing success, and would recommend it in preference
to any other medicine for Ague aud Fever. One
bottle cured four canes.

Kept. 20, 1M"8. A. W. Cxark.
To those afflicted with Chills and Fever I would

say, by all means use Green's Ague an d Fever Mix-
ture. It ha never failed to cure ihe above disease
in my family. -

September, 1S38. Elijah Yocko.
I have two bottles of Green's Ague and Fe-

ver Mixture in my f.unily with uniform success, and
believe it to be an excellent remedy.

Madison Co., Oct., 1858. W. P. Andekson.
jBSrSee advertisement ia another column.

VIIOOPIG COIT.II CORDIAL,

A CERTAIN CURE for Whooping Cough
& Asthma, excellent in common Coughs,

Croupy Coughs and all Spasmodic Affections
of the ,Air Passages.

Prepared by CASSELL A BAUGHN,
June 18, lb53. Canton, Miss.

Onn GALS. Fine French Brandy ;
UU SOD gals. Old Bourbon Whisky;

100 gals. Superior Holland Gin;
b0 do Old Port Wine, London Dock;

100 do Best Madeira Wine:
40 do Malaga Wiue;
10 cases Claret Wine;

(i boskets Champagne;
4 casks Harvey's Jug Ale;
4 do London Porter;

Just received and for fale by
may23 CASSELL it BAUGHN.

OILS! OIT,S!

LINSEED, Lard, Sperm. Train, Neatsfoot,
Olive, Cod Liver, Sweet and Al-

mond Is, Spirits Turpentine, Ac.
apKT CASSELL A BAUGHN.

SUNDRIES.
"VryK have now in store a choice and se-- f

lectcd stock of the following articles,
in quantity and quality, and at prices to suit
all who may call upon U3.
Sugars Brown, Clarified, Loaf and Crushed;
Tobaccocs, from 12 J cts. to $1 25 per pound;
Molasses for plantation use, choice;
XaiU 200 kegs, all sizes; ,

Hoes, Traces, llames, Axes,, and log Chains;
lltarch, Candles, Soap, and Lard; ,
Cement, Champagne, Coffee, aud Rice;
Russet Brogans and Boots;
Flour of all qualities:
Buggies, tlarriages, Wagons, Carts;
Timber Wheels.

And everything suitable for plantation and
family use. - -

july . SMEDES, PAEXEY & CO.

Ofi nfin rASMAN IRON TIES;J,JJJ 10,000 Speer's Iron Ties;
10 Straub's Patent Corn Mills;
50 Sacks Bran;
15 Sacks old government Java Coffee;
50 Boxes old Virginia Tobacco;
20 Boxes Choice Jlarrv of the West do.;
50 Boxes Paul Jones do.;
20 Barrels Molasses;
20 Half Barrela Molasses;

2 Tierces Rice;
100 Boxes Candles;

50 Boxes Starch;
100 Boxes Family Soap;
50 Boxea Bostou Soap;

200 Kegs Nails;
50 Coils Hand Rope;

500 Coils Machine Rope;
1000 Sacks Salt; v --

500 Barrels Lime;
10C Barrels Cement. "

In stor and for sale by
CRUTCHES A CO.

Vicksburg, July 2, 1861.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
K0 1 CilhoaB plows '500
NO 1 Calhoun Plows ;gQQ
xo 2 Calboun riow250

500 Hal1 1,1(1 Speer plow' 8orted

reori sted rlow' sBortei sies500
Patnm (sii?iue)piow,8,'t,"ie8- -

500
Yt l0W 8crP"r assorted

1 000
100 Brinley rioir8 a880rted

100 ATery oirs "8orted ies 1

On hand and for sale .
CRUTCHEE CO

Ticksburg, July 2 1861.

BAGGING, ROPE, AND TWINE.
1 O K BALES Extra heavy India Bagging
XrwO 509 coils Machine Rope; ,

150 half coils do do;
: 2000 lbs. Twine, in stored Far sale ftj

july4 SMEJPKS, PABXEY A CO.

LUXURIES. ' r

KITS Extra Ko. I Family Roe Herring
10 qr. bbls. do v - do - do do
50 tierces S. Davis, Jr., S. C. Hams.

h"18 bf SMEDES. PABXEY CO.

r Aia-5- 00 kegs letflaf Lard;. ianei For sale y

" " ;
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THE HID NIGHT GUEST;

Rewaixl of Hospitality.
"Oh, tis s blessed thing to jrive tbe stranger food

and shelter, when far be wanders from bis friends
and home. Corxelia.'

The night was dark and tempestuous, and
the wind howled mournfully amid the branch-
es of the forest trees ; murky clouds rolled
upward in huge and threatening masses, ob-

scuring the light of the pale moon, and
hiding the star gems that illumined her
path ; hoarse peals of thunder shook the
vaulted heavens, and lurid flashes of light-
ning darted like meteors down the sides of
the inky clouds. Slowly the rain drops be-
gan to fall, pattering heavily down on the
dry leaves in the forest, and warning the
belated to seek hasty-- shelter. The deer
quickly ran to their coverts; the fiercer ani-

mals sought refuge in their dens and caves ;
while the Storm King, in his chariot, went
careering swiftly by on the wings of the
shrieking gale. ,

A young gentleman, mounted on a spirit-
ed horse, was pursuing his way along the
forest road, in the gloom. lie hsd thrown
his bridle rein loose on the neck of the sa-

gacious animal; and the gallant Least now
free from all restraint, pricked up his ears,
and went onward at a rapid trot. "

'Onward, Firefly!' exclaimed the horse-
man, as he drew his slouched hat down on
his brows. Firefly neighed shrilly, and in-

creased hi speed as though ho understood
Lis master's words.

'A light! a light!' exclaimed the youth as
1$ neared the outskirts of the forest; and
in a few minutes more he drew up in front
of a small inn. lie sprang lightly to the
ground, and rapped loudly on the door for
admittance.

A voice from within inquired, 1Yho's
thereV ' -

'A traveler, who is lost in the storm,' re
plied tile youth. 1

Tbe Kits were drawn back, and the door
cautious! opened by a young lady of un
common Leauty. - , .

'Heaven what a night! Where is your
father, Misi?' -

I have no father; I am an orphan, sir?'
Well, thert is some person here who can

put away my Wrse and feed him, is there
not?'

'No, sir I am all alone; but I am so glad
you have cotne. . .

'Then I'll put rty horse in the stable my
self. Have you a lantern?'

Yes, sir.' .
'The most beautiful girl I ever saw,' solil

oquized tbe young tian as he came out of
the stable, after having made Firefly com-

fortable for the nitjht. 'Glad because I've
come? I wonder what 6ue means by that?
There's some mystery lere, I think. Per-
haps I'm in for an advenbire.'

Tbe j'oung girl was sitrtng by the fire-sid- e

as he entered; but during his absence she
bad placed food on the taLV, and a bowl of
sweet in' lk. The traveler smiled as he sat
down before the viands, and began to eat.
The storm began to rage fiercsly without.

'You said you was glad I hI come,' re
marked the traveler as he drew back from
the table. 'Pray tell me why?'s

You are a gentleman, sir. I know it by
your languoge and appearance,' Vegan the
maiden, in a tremulous voice. 4 Do not in-

terrupt me, and I will tell you why I made
that strange remark. A,

My father was a rich merchant,' and I
was an only child he" died about two
months ago, and before his death he appoint-
ed his brother my guardian. As soot as
my father was laid in the grave, my uncle
sold our old homestead and made me accom-

pany him to this lonely place, and since ,1

have been here I have been compelled to da
all kinds of drudgery; and once my uncle
struck me a violent blow.'

The cowardly wretch,' exclaimed the
stranger. . .

'I did not resist in any manner, for . he
threatened to kill me. I did not mind his
abuse as much as the insults I have received
from a notorious ruffian and horse stealer,
called Blinky Ben, who lives far away
among the mountains. My uncle brought
him here, and ho says I must marry him.
I thought my only chance of escape from
a fate so horrible would bo to run away. I
Intended to start this very night ia the
storm, and wander, I cared not where.
Last night Tstole carefully down stairs when
they thought I was asleep, and I listened to
their conversation when they knew it not
that door that opens into the ball was only
half closed, and I listened to their words,
for they had both been drinking freely, and
they spoke loud. My uncle offered Blinky
Ben one thousand dollars to carry me ofJf.

He agreed to do so, and to-nig- ht he is coming
after me. My uncle started oat to meat
him about half an hour before you arrived,
and they would hare len here ere this if
tbe storm had not prevented them. Oh,
sir, I am a poor, friendless orphan,' she ex
claimed, clasping her hands and kneeling be
fore him. 'can you, will you, aid me? Do
not let them take me away and murder me
willyou?' :--

-''r''' ' f"" Ralph Manners was a brave youth, and his
resolution was soon takenhe would have
fired death in any form for the beautiful and
helpless girl before him.

(Rise, young lady,' he said, kindly, 1 hare
faced danger and death in Mexico, and I will
protect thee from all harm, though a score of
ruffians stood in my path. Retire to your
chamber, and fear not; I will sit by the fire
and await their coming; 'tis better we should
not be seen together. .

Oh, wr, I will atay with you, exclaimed
the maiden I fear for your safety let me

A. J. BRAKSFORD,
"TTTILL thankfully receive srnd give prompt
JI 1 attention to all business entrusted to

him in this line, and will be found at Brans-for- d
fc Dana's shoe-sho- p, opposite the Post

Office. 2-- tf

GUNNISON, CHAPMAN & CO.'s
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS,

Oallett's Patent.
THE undersigned. resjectfully informs the

of Madisou aud adjoiniu counties,
that be U the Agent 'or the above o(Tior Gin, and
will be happy to furnish them, and put them in
running order, for all who will favor him with their
orders. A. V. SliiMANS
- Febrotrry 2-- . 1SC0. j tf

1 e. x. 3taiioox,
j:chitect and builder,
RETURN'S his pratcfiil acknowledgments
A) tt the crls of Madison for their liberal
tfport, ftiid pletlg-- 3 himself to renewed ex-$io- ns

to give satisfaction to those AvishLug
a services. jIe is jsreparcd to execute in the best man-j- f,

and with the utmost despatch, all orders
tr llouse-builili- ng and Carpeutcring of cvwy
fecription. He desires further to say; that
U prices will be as moderate nd his terms

i liberal as the "nature of the case" will
Admit of.

."-- ZtT He Li also prepared to furnish PUMPS
tf the most wpjrroved structures for cisterns
and wells.

V Canton. June 23, 1860. yly

PAINTING,
GLAZING, PAFER HANGING,

CRAIXIIZiO, IiIAKi!I-iriU- -f

Executed promptly, and in superior style, by
. I 7. ii. it U. C. WJiSUa. . . .

low frtm the Co-int- t j oiiciied. ujzlx. H0O

B. YILLIAMS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, Glarier, House.

Ornamental Painter. 'Paper
Ilanp-er- . Ac . resiHsetfullv solicits a share of
the patronage f the cili'xens of Canton and

. . . i i iVicinity in any ti uie aoove orancnes.
I O Residence near Mr. P. Brown's.
P Sept. 18, 1858. 33-t- f.

"notice to planters.
undersigned respectfully pives noticeTHE. r and others in want of the celebrated

' '' PROVOST COTTON PRESS.
tbat be ha the o!e riffht and privilege in the
ty, for the buildimr of the same, and is now pre--

jwred to till all orders for this Press, at any time.
J!y addressing me ut Canton, Madison county, Miss.,

UiCVh n'HJ oiLuia "

1 June n. 'm-t-r. S AM PEL pittard.
MISSISSIPPI FOUNDRY AGESC1

AT TH

AMHRICAXT MACHINE DEPOT,
46 l. Chrle Bire, Crer of CSravier,

JfEW ORLEANS.
the present year beautiful patterns of

DURING 10. 12. U aud IS inch cylinders, sta-
tionary,' and 5. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Inch. Portable En-frin- e

hava ben completed, and are now onered
r.ir sa'le : together with Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shin-e- l

Machines. Brick Machines. Cotton Screens, and
Gther machinery, comprising the largest stock ever...., .. . .at wjooffered for sate ; wnue,
Southern Invention and manufacture, and or a style
and onality unequaled by any Northern importa-

tions. Illustrated Catalogues sent to any address
by maX SAMUEL H. OILMAN.

1'6mJan.S.lSCl.

Llsbtnla? Rods, Chain Puaps, &c.

J. M. HALE
ATTVE and ready to mount the highest house

ISor chimney, and erect Messrs. Western & Moo-son- 's

-' -

lzsrz ISA R
with snind flangei, which ia far superior and can

the ttimsy things that are nowU scud webeap as
through the country Also.Munson sput un.clpr tubular Rod with gold plated pomt and

llLflAgror the above rods for Madison and
.ii.rtninff counties. I .m s1m ready to put up the
Jir..;.. c..t and Tift Pumns at tlie shortest no

tice. Persons wishing Itods and Pumps, will, by
TndiDir their orders and address to me taroagh the

l'oct Office, receive prompt attention.
A'Kood supply of chain, wood tubing, reels and

iCXtnres. constantly vu n.mu rr
aUience J. A. Eerroa wUl attend to the sale f the
Above. - Jatyg.iaoa.
- JACKSON FOUNDRY
' SIACHfNE SHOP,
- - JACKSON, MISS.
rTIHE above establishment is now prepared
X to furnish SteanTEugines and Saw MUIa

and Enginea for plantation purposes, at short
reasonably as they eannotice, on terms a.

be furnished elsewhere. Also, Portable
Horse Power, that took the J'remiam at the
last State Fair, for running Saws, Gins. SaiUs,

Ac; which does away with the expense oi
Jarge gin houses, as nothing is necessary in
aUrting them but a pick room. -

Gin nd MUl Gearing, HoUhkiss Water
meels, Door and Window Sills, Lintels,
Columns and Sash Weights, Grate Bars, Plow
Points, and every yariety of Castings usually
manufactured ia a Southern Foundry, always

ODlgines. Saw Mill., an all kinds of Ma-cniner- y,

repaired at short notice, and all
work warranted. ' -

r Tenna exelusiTdy easn.or iU equivalent.
' persons , desiring information wOl please
address the subscriber. -

' l?.5i SS, 1853. JAS. O. STEVENS.

I

acnooi Lxaminauon. tt
"Class on General Infurmation, stand up. j

conditions of forwardness, and in garment oa
of patched hue, stru ;led up aa l prejarvd ;

for the ordeal.
'Now, then, Jim Smithers, what u a M

politician?'
'A feller which serves an apprentice!.;?

to lying, selling Lis friends, drinking men
whiskey, aud neglecting Lis Uinily, until Le r
Eritsto .be a iounievnian tjflle-Lun- tr or a
Loss office-holde- r.' jlr

we
, 'Good! Now, then, next What U :

ular preacher?'
'A feller which never has a call from the

Lord (Lr less than five thousand year arl .

expenses, including donation partie;
feller which amuses himself by locturirg lL.J it r ."v

1:1 ii ..r ..! : . . v. .
LIf UWlftllJ VI UUfcUUI IV If - , trivia '

tbe devil in such a way as be thinks will :

cloth, and preaches against pride; ri les to
church in a carriage, and coD-lem-a tie i

poor people lor tiding in toe cars; and when
he gits tired of business, he goes into a ,

interesting decline, gits a pension and;
becomes a religious snorter. Or else Li .

feelings gits over-powerin- g, and be giU
suspended officially when, if le gits Li:

a rope.' I

'There, that's sufficient. Next. What's; in
tbe prevailing religion of the country?

. 'Get all you can, and keep all you gt. :

Wrong Next.
'Gettin what don't belong to yoo; keep-i- n

whnt you don't need, and cuttia a a
sanctified swell generally.

'Right, next what's a fool?
Well, he's a feller who thinks every man

he meets is honest, a feller who imagine 1

be can make money by being generous to!
misers, liberal to colporteurs and miioDa.- -

ry societies and honest towards rogues.'
Well, and what becomes of them?
Of who?
Why, the fools.'
Yes, well, them that don't go is to start-

ing newspapers, and managin opera houses
for a livin, generally contrive to pick up a -

nnnrinn. -- r.rt Mr.in v,-.i- n ...K- -.i

masters.
'Class dismissed fbr holiday. !w

-- e-
A- fa fi gentleman was bit ia the

calfof the leg by a dog. He at once rushed
to the office of the Justice of the Peace i

nearest to him, and preferred a complaint !

aeamsta ioker in the neihborlnrvf ml- -- -- , j
- -

mg cur. xne Knowing was the d:cnse of--
fered on trial by the wae :

1st. By the testimony of the ccneral mod. S
w W B j

character of my dog, I shall prove that notb
mg coma maae mm so lorgeuui ct Lis t -

. . ...mt tv a Io. lie is oiina ana canaot see to bite. j

3. Even if he could see to bite, it would
be utterly impossible for Lisa to go out ofl
his way to do so oa account of Lis seterel
lameness. : j

4th. "Granting his eyes and legs fc be;
good, he has no teeth.

Ralph ; ' but, he added, taking her band in
his own, if you wculd bicome my bride,
Nettie, I would ask no better happiness than
to be your protector tbrotgh life. Will
you?' .

Nettie Wilbur looked up in lis face a mo-

ment earnestly, and replied, 'Is !'
V They were visited by tbe vCge clergy-
man, and the next day they wire on their
journey to Brooklyn. The fanulf- - of Ralph
Manners welcomed the stranger bride ; and
she never has regretted the daywhen she
gave her he-r- t, hand and fortun to the
'Midnight Gct-- t. She had found he 'Re-
ward of IloeUty.' ;

All of which will be sold at the lowasr ma
' ' ,poa CASH. -

Be pledges himself to keep the best articles
ia his Hue, and hopes to. receive a liberal
share of tho public patronage.

He will ran an acoomcodation wagon, de-

livering Heal, Potatoes. Peas, and other mar-

ketable produce, at tbe houses of his patrons.
Persons purchasing Floor. Sugar, Ae-- , br the
barrel, will hare it delivered atthwr dwell-ing-s

without charge. J. 1L
Canton, Oct. 6, 1850. 5th. My dog died six weeks ago.vremainJ Iron for sale. . B. TAT ran.

Xrci Si, 1651.


